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Name of the Activity / Event

organised by

Date and Duration

Participants

Hurdle Race

R.D,P.S,

Playground

February 12,2019 (40 .nins)

: C ass Ii (A-E)

Intra-Ciass Act vit es

S.EJEgflvEs:

' To create awareness about the importance of physical ftness and exercise.

. To ncu cate the feeling of spoftsmanship among students.

. To promote thelr physical and social ski ls.

. To boost up the confidence of the students.

DESCRIPTION:

"Obstacles don't have to stop you. Figure out how io climb it, go through it, or work

around it."

-M:chas: Jordan

Exerc se promotes positive self-image and good wel beng. Everyone mlrst make tme daily to ca.e

fo. their mental, physical, spirltual and emotional health, We can reach to maximur. perfornrance by

engag ng o!rselves ln physical act v t es. Keeplng in mind the same, an activitv 'Hurdle Race' was

conducted for the students of c ass IL Sport s not just about entertainment, it ls poo ing the energy

of the children and upgrading their physica fitness. In the actjvity, the whole class was divided in

the group of slx students (three boys and three g rls) olt of which slx students (three boys and

three girls) were selected from each c ass. The flnalists competed on the flnal day of the activity and

lhe fastest runners were awarded on the bass of ca mness and confidence, Al the students

participated n the activity with great zea and enthusiasm. Ire actjvity was a great earning

experience for everyone. ALI the students were appreciated for lhejr comrnendable effods. In whole,

the act vlty catered to the soclal and phys cal dornains of the learners.
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